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dpyna wxt dlxr

dnExYdi`nC lW xUrn znExzEdNgd . ©§¨§©©£¥¤§©©©¨
df oitxhvnE ,d`nE cg`A milFr ,mixEMAde§©¦¦¦§¤¨¥¨¦§¨§¦¤

.mixdl Kixve ,df mr,mxMd i`lke dlxrd ¦¤§¨¦§¨¦¨¨§¨§¦§¥©¤¤
,df mr df oitxhvnE ,miz`nE cg`A milFr¦§¤¨¨©¦¦§¨§¦¤¦¤

`:d`ne cg`a oiler .dnexzdmixzene ,dlha ,oileg ly oi`q d`na el`n zg` d`q dltp m`

xyrn znexz iab aizkcn dl opiwtne .mixfl xeq` lkd ,d`nn zegta .mixfl(gi xacna)eycwn z`

,xyrnl dxyr yixtd d`nnc ,dryze miryz epiidc ,eycwn ekezl xfg m` epnn mxedy dn ,epnn

.xyrn znexzl cg` ,dxyrne:df mr df oitxhvned`nn zegtl ,olekn zg` d`q dltp m`

dlgac ,dnexz oiixwn dleke edpip cg` myc ,oitxhvnc `nlr ilek ecen `dae .ozycwn ,oileg

aizk(eh my)mixekia el` ,jci znexze ,xn xn`c ,dnexz exw` inp mixekiae ,dnexz enixz dlg

eda aizkc(ek mixac).jcin `phd odkd gwle:mixdl jixve,odkl dze` zzle ,dltpy d`qd

envr xeqi`de mixdl jixv oi` ith ixingc mxkd i`lke dlxrac ab lr s`e .mixfl xzen x`yde

jiiy `lc mixeqi` x`y lka la` .hayd lfb iptn mixdl jixve milra dl yic dnexz ip`y ,lha

.mixdl jixv oi` oilhazn odyk ,lfb oic eda:miz`ne cg`a oilerd`ln aizk dnexz iabc

(ak zeny)d`ln aizk mxkd i`lkae ,xg`z `l jrnce jz`ln(ak mixac)d`ln dn ,d`lnd ycwz ot

xeq` `edy exeqi` ltky itle .dler o`k s` ,epnn eycwn z`n opitlick ,dler oldl xen`d

.ozenk d`pda dxeq` `idy itl mi`lkn dl opitli dlxre .miz`n jixve eziilr eltk ,d`pda

df mr df oitxhvneyaia ,xeq`l oitxhvn ,xzid jezl eltpy cgi oiaxern mxkd i`lke dlxr

`xephxan dicaer epax

t dlxra wxORLAH 2

Mishnah Orlah, chapter 2

(1) Terumah and terumat ma'aser [i.e.,

the terumah which the Levite gives to

the priest from the tithes he receives,

even if it were] of demai [which one

bought from an am ha'aretz who is

suspect regarding the separation of tithes], hallah, and firstfruits [both of which

are referred to by scripture, as terumah, any of these, if they become mixed up

in dry hullin, i.e., non-consecrated produce of the same variety, if the ratio is less

than one hundred to one, it becomes meduma and the entire mixture is prohibited

to non-priests, but they], become neutralized in [a mixture of] one hundred and

one [e.g., one hundred seah hullin to one seah terumah] and [since all of the

above are referred to by Scripture as terumah, they] combine together [to make

up the one seah]. And [though, after its neutralization, a non-priest may eat it,

however, since the monetary obligation does not become neutralized] it is

necessary to take off [from the mixture, an amount equal to that of the

consecrated produce which belongs to the priest]. Orlah and kilayim of the

vineyard [since they have two prohibitions, namely, 1. they may not be eaten; 2.

one may not derive any pleasure from them, they require double the equation

and] become neutralized in two hundred and one and they combine together [to

make up one seah and where wet, a mixture of the two would prohibit by
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`xephxan dicaer epax
.mrh ozepa dxicwa glae ,miz`n cr:oitxhvn opi`ipyc oeik ,mrh ozepa dxcwd xeq`l elit`

lkd ,onvr ipta mxkd i`lk mrhe ,onvr ipta dlxrd mrh lhal dxicwa yi m` `l` .edpip zeny

.xzen:mrh ozepa oitxhvn.cgi odizy mrh lhal ick ,gla dxicwa jixvy:xeq`l `l la`

.`nw `pzk dklde .odizy cbpk miz`n xzida didiy jixv oi`y ,yaiaaz` dlrn dnexzd

:dlxrd.dnexzd z` lhal oilegd mr ztxhvn dlxrd oke .dlxrd z` lhal oilegd mr ztxhvn

:d`nl dltpy`l` ,sexiv ira `le dler ,ynn d`n eli`c ,d`nn zegt `l` d`n `wec e`l

.d`n lkd dyrpe oilegl dltpy dnexzd xn`w ikd:dlxr oiaw dyly eltp jk xg`emzq

ly d`q dltpyk jkld ,cere d`na dler dnexzc zenexzc 'c wxta xn`c ryedi 'xk 'ipzn

,oilegd mr oitxhvne dlxr ly oiaw dyly my eltpe exfge oileg ly ryze miryzl dnexz

opivn inp i` ,cere d`na dlha dnexz ly d`q ixd ,oileg oiaw dyly cere h"v my e`vnpy

ly d`q dltpy oebke ,d`ne cg`a dler dnexz xn`c dizeek `zkldc xfril` 'xk dnwe`l

oitxhvn ,d`q ivg `edy dlxr ly elld oiaw dylye .oileg ly d`q ivge oi`q h"v jezl dnexz

.d`ne cg`a dlrzy ick oileg ly d`n xeriyl milydl oilegd mrdlrn dnexzdy `id ef

imparting flavor] and [since here it

does not belong to the priest] it is not

necessary to take off from the mixture

[an amount equal to that of the

prohibited produce]. Rabbi Shimon

says: [Orlah and kilayim are two

separate prohibitions and thus] they do

not combine [to prohibit. According to

Rabbi Shimon, not only do they not combine when the mixture is dry to equal

one seah, but they do not combine even when wet, where a mixture would

prohibit it by imparting flavor; here, if one, without the other would not impart

flavor, though both together do impart flavor, still they do not combine.] Rabbi

Eliezer says: They are counted together in [cases when wet, where combined

together there is an amount that would impart flavor, but [they do] not [combine]

for imposing a prohibition [when dry].

(2) Terumah can [combine with hullin to] neutralize orlah and orlah can

[combine with hullin to] neutralize terumah. How so? A seah of terumah which

fell into [a mixture of ninety-nine seah hullin (or according to Rabbi Eliezer of

Terumot 4:7, 99.5 seah hullin) which now together with the fallen seah make up]

one hundred [seah, (or according to Rabbi Eliezer, 100.5) which is not enough

to neutralize] and then three kav [i.e., half a seah] of orlah, or, three kav of

kilayim of the vineyard [fell in], this is the case where terumah combines [with

the hullin and thus the combination of terumah and hullin have the necessary

.mixdl Kixv oi`eopi` ,xnF` oFrnW iAx §¥¨¦§¨¦©¦¦§¥¥¨
ozFpA oitxhvn xnF` xfril` iAx .oitxhvn¦§¨§¦©¦¡¦¤¤¥¦§¨§¦§¥

:xq`l `l la` ,mrhaz` dlrn dnExYd ©©£¨Ÿ¤¡Ÿ©§¨©£¨¤
d`q ,cviM .dnExYd z` dlxrde ,dlxrd̈¨§¨§¨¨§¨¤©§¨¥©§¨
dWlW Eltp KM xg`e ,d`nl dltPW dnExY§¨¤¨§¨§¥¨§©©¨¨§§Ÿ¨
Ff ,mxMd i`lM oiAw dWlW F` ,dlxr oiAw©¦¨§¨§Ÿ¨©¦¦§¥©¤¤
dlxrde ,dlxrd z` dlrn dnExYdW `id¦¤©§¨©£¨¤¨¨§¨§¨¨§¨

t dlxra wxORLAH 2
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:dnExYd z`blMd z` dlrn dlxrd,mi` ¤©§¨¨¨§¨©£¨¤©¦§©¦
.dlxrd z` dlxrde ,dlxrd z` mi`lMde§©¦§©¦¤¨¨§¨§¨¨§¨¤¨¨§¨
KM xg`e ,miz`nl dltPW dlxr d`q ,cviM¥©§¨¨§¨¤¨§¨§¨©¦§©©¨
lW cFre d`q F` ,dlxr cFre d`q dltp̈§¨§¨§¨§¨§¨§¤
z` dlrn dlxrdW `id Ff ,mxMd i`lM¦§¥©¤¤¦¤¨¨§¨©£¨¤
z` dlxrde ,dlxrd z` mi`lMde ,mi`lMd©¦§©¦§©¦§©¦¤¨¨§¨§¨¨§¨¤

:dlxrdcrOcnde lAznde uOgnd lM ¨¨§¨¨©§©¥§©§©¥§©§©¥©
ziaE .xEq` ,mxMd i`lkaE dlxraE dnExYA©§¨¨¨§¨§¦§¥©¤¤¨¥

:dlxrd z`zelrdl ,oi`q i`vg miz`n milydl oilegd mr dtxhvp dnexz ly d`q dze`y

.miz`ne cg`a dlxr ly oiaw dyly:dnexzd z` dlxrdeivg ody dlxr ly oiaw dylyc

,exq`p ,ivge h"v jezl d`q dltpykc ,d`ne cg`a dnexz ly d`q lhal oilegd mr etxhvp d`q

.exzed ,mi`lk e` dlxr oiaw dyly my ltpe xfgykeb:dlxrd z` dlxrdezg`c ,xnel jixv

ixwe ,ezvwl ezvw lhan didiy cg` my ly xeqi`l xyt` i`c ,zeny ipy mdy ,irax rhp mdn

z` mi`lkd ipzw `le dlxrd z` dlxrd ipzw ikdle ,`a `ed dlxrd ony dlxr irax rhpl `pz

.dlxra yiy enk zeny ipy mi`lka oi`y mi`lkd:miz`nl dltpyleli`c ,`wec miz`nl e`

,exq`p ,xzid ly ryze miryze d`n jezl dlxr d`q dltpyke .sexiv ira `l ynn miz`n

ztxhvn dlxrd oke ,dlxrd lhal h"vwd mr mitxhvn ,mi`lk ly cere d`q my ltpe xfgyke

miz`na dlha dlxrc dil zi`c ryedi 'xk epiide .mxkd i`lk ly cere d`q lhal h"vwd mr

xqg d`qa lha cerde edyne h"vwa dlha mi`lk ly d`q jkld ,cere d`na dnexz enk ,cere

ly d`qd z` lhal h"vwd mr oitxhvn ,irax rhp ly cere d`q my dltp m` inp oke edyn

ly cere d`q lhal xzid ly h"vwd mr ztxhvn dlxr ly d`q oke ,lkd dxq`e dltpy dlxr

.dpexg`a ltpy irax rhpc:'eke laznde ungnd lk,dlxra ,laznde ungnd lk ,xn`w ikd

lye dlxr ly oii ixnya e` migetza dqird z` ungnd dnexza rncnde .xeq` ,mxkd i`lkae

cg`a oiler oi`e ,xeq` ,dlxr ly e` mxkd i`lk ly oilaza dxicwd z` laznde ,mxkd i`lk

`xephxan dicaer epax

ratio of two hundred to one] to

neutralize orlah and orlah combines

[with hullin to make up the necessary

ratio] to neutralize terumah.

(3) Orlah can [combine] to neutralize

kilayim and kilayim can [combine] to

neutralize orlah and orlah can

[combine] to neutralize [the] orlah [of

the fourth year, i.e., revai]. How so? If

a seah of orlah fell into [a mixture of one hundred and ninety-nine of permitted

produce which now together equal] two hundred seah and subsequently, a little

over a seah of [revai] orlah fell in, or, a little more of a seah of kilayim of the

vineyard [fell in], this is how [i"xk epiidc a"rxa oiir] the orlah combines [with
the permitted produce] to neutralize the kilayim and [how] kilayim [can combine

with the permitted produce to neutralize], orlah and [how] orlah [of revai, can

combine with permitted produce to neutralize], orlah.

(4) Whatever causes leavening [in ones dough], or seasoning [in ones food,] or

anything which would render medumah [here, meaning, causing a blending of

flavors (see Melekhet Shlomo)], with [a leavening or spicing agent of] terumah,

or [of] orlah, or [of] kilayim of the vineyard, [does not become neutralized and]

t dlxra wxORLAH 2
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,mixnF` lNd ziaE .`Ohn s` mixnF` i`OW©©§¦©§©¥¥¦¥§¦
:dviAM FA `dIW cr ,`Ohn Fpi` mlFrl§¨¥§©¥©¤§¥©¥¨

dicinlYn did ,dnzi xtM Wi` i`YqFC§©¦§©©§¨¨¨¦©§¦¥
iYrnW ,xn`e ,i`OW ziAowGd i`OXn ¥©©§¨©¨©§¦¦©©©¨¥

FA `dIW cr `Ohn Fpi` mlFrl ,xn`W¤¨©§¨¥§©¥©¤§¥
:dviAMelAznde uOgnd lM Exn` dnlE ©¥¨§¨¨§¨©§©¥§©§©¥

lwdl .FpinA oin ,xingdl rOcnde§©§©¥©§©£¦¦§¦§¨¥
lW xF`U ,cviM .Fpin Fpi`WA oin ,xingdlE§©£¦¦§¤¥¦¥©§¤

miHgicM FA Wie ,miHg zQr KFzl ltPW ¦¦¤¨©§¦©¦¦§¥§¥
oiaE d`nE cg`A zFlrl FA WIW oiA ,uOgl§©¥¥¤¥©£§¤¨¥¨¥
FA oi` .xEq` ,d`nE cg`A zFlrl FA oi`W¤¥©£§¤¨¥¨¨¥
,uOgl icM FA WIW oiA d`nE cg`A zFlrl©£§¤¨¥¨¥¤¥§¥§©¥

is prohibited [no matter what the

ratio]. The School of Shammai say: [If

this aforementioned agent, regardless

of its size, were defiled,] it also

defiles, but the School of Hillel say: It

[has the same status as regular food

and] does not defile unless it contains

the [minimum amount required to

defile, which is, as the] bulk of an egg.

(5) Dostai of Kfar Yatmah was a

student of the School of Shammai and

he said: I heard from Shammai the

Elder who said: Nothing ever defiles

unless it contains an amount as the bulk of an egg.

(6) Regarding what was it said: Whatever causes leavening, or seasoning, or

anything which would render medumah, the ruling is [always] stringent? In the

case where the mixture is of the same variety. [Regarding what was it said: The

ruling is] sometimes lenient and sometimes stringent? In a case where one variety

is mixed with another variety. How so? If leavening of wheat [which was

terumah] fell into a dough of wheat and there is a sufficient quantity to cause

fermentation, regardless, of whether it has a sufficient amount to neutralize in

one hundred and one, or does not have a sufficient amount to neutralize in one

hundred and one, it is [medumah and is] forbidden [to non-priests]. If it does not

have a sufficient amount to neutralize in one hundred and one, then regardless,

of whether there is a sufficient quantity in the leavening to cause fermentation,

oileg ly dxicw dlazpe ,dnexz ly xe`ya oileg ly dqir dvingdy oeik dnexza oke ,miz`ne

.d`ne cg`a dler epi`e mixfl xeq`e rnecn lkd dyrp ,dnexz ly oilazamixne` i`ny zia

:`nhn s`oi`y t"r` ,dxedh dxicw elazy oi`nh oilaz e` ,dxedh dqir uingdy `nh xe`y

.dxicwd z`nhpe dqird z`nhp ,oilke` z`neh xeriy `edy dviak oilaza e` xe`yalld ziae

:dviak ea `diy cr mixne``py `le oilaze xe`y `py `l ,dviakn zegt `nhn lke` oi`c

.oilke` x`ye:exn` dnlely xe`ya oileg ungndy exn` oipr dfi`a ,xnelk ,exn` dnae enk

,cgi dnexze oileg [lyane] axrny rncnde ,dnexz ly oilaza oileg zxicw laznde ,dnexz

oina ,xingdl minrte lwdl minrt exn` dnae .epina oin ,ipyne .xingdl lkd oikled ep`y

ly oihg zqir jezl ltpy oihg znexz ly xe`y ,cvik xingdl ,yxtne .epin epi`y mr axrzpy

.mrh zpizp `la elit` xqe` d`n cre .d`nn xzei elit` mrh ozepa xqe` ,epina oin epiidc ,oileg

`xephxan dicaer epax

t dlxra wxORLAH 2
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:xEq` ,uOgl icM FA oi`W oiAflwdl ¥¤¥§¥§©¥¨§¨¥
(oFbM) .cviM ,Fpin Fpi`WA oin xingdlE§©£¦¦§¤¥¦¥©§

oiqixBmdA Wie ,miWcr mr ElXAzPW §¦¦¤¦§©§¦£¨¦§¥¨¤
d`nE cg`A zFlrl mdA WIW oiA mrh ozFpA§¥©©¥¤¥¨¤©£§¤¨¥¨
.xEq` ,d`nE cg`A zFlrl mdA oi`W oiaE¥¤¥¨¤©£§¤¨¥¨¨
zFlrl mdA WIW oiA ,mrh ozFpA mdA oi ¥̀¨¤§¥©©¥¤¥¨¤©£
cg`A zFlrl mdA oi`W oiaE d`nE cg`A§¤¨¥¨¥¤¥¨¤©£§¤¨

:xYn ,d`nEgKFzl ltPW oiNg lW xF`U ¥¨ª¨§¤ª¦¤¨©§
xF`U ltp KM xg`e ,uOgl icM FA Wie ,dQr¦¨§¥§¥§©¥§©©¨¨©§
Wie ,mxMd i`lM lW xF`U F` ,dnExY lW¤§¨§¤¦§¥©¤¤§¥

:xEq` uOgl icM FAhoiNg lW xF`U §¥§©¥¨§¤ª¦
xF`U ltp KM xg`e ,DvOge dQr KFzlltPW¤¨©§¦¨§¦§¨§©©¨¨©§
Wie ,mxMd i`lM lW xF`U F` ,dnExY lW¤§¨§¤¦§¥©¤¤§¥
:xiYn oFrnW iAx .xEq` uOgl icM FA§¥§©¥¨©¦¦§©¦

f:oiqixbliha `l `nrh ,mrh mda epzpe ,oileg ly miycr mr elyazpy dnexz ly let ly

mihga mihg `wec epiid d`n opirac `dc ,ixy d`nn zegta elit` mrh `lae .d`nn xzeia elit`

,eycwn ekezl ltp m` epnn mixn dz`y dn ,epnn eycwn z` `xw` deknq`c ,epina oin iedc

.epina oin dfeg:xeq` ungl ick ea yiedf xe`y `lae li`ed opixn` `lc ,ol rnyn `w `d

ly xe`yl yegp `l dligz ea ltpy xzid ly xe`y ici lr zvngzn dqird dzid xeqi` ly

`xephxan dicaer epax

or, it does not have the quantity to

cause fermentation, it is forbidden.

(7) [Regarding that which was said:

The ruling is] sometimes lenient and

sometimes stringent, how so? For

example, if crushed beans [of

terumah] were cooked with lentils and

they impart flavor, regardless, of

whether it has a sufficiently minute

quantity to be neutralized in one

hundred and one, or does not have a

sufficiently minute quantity to be

neutralized in one hundred and one, it

is prohibited. If they do not impart

flavor, regardless, of whether it has a

sufficiently minute quantity to be neutralized in one hundred and one, or does

not have a sufficiently minute quantity to be neutralized in one hundred and one,

it is permitted. [The Rabbis ascertained that in usual circumstances a ratio of less

than sixty to one will impart flavor.]

(8) If leaven of hullin fell into a dough and there is a sufficient quantity to cause

fermentation, and, subsequently leaven of terumah fell in, or, leaven of kilayim

of the vineyard [fell in], of which there was [also] a sufficient quantity to cause

fermentation, [though the hullin leaven was sufficient to cause fermentation on

its own, nevertheless,] it is forbidden.

(9) If leaven of hullin fell into a dough, causing fermentation and, subsequently,

leaven of terumah fell in, or leaven of kilayim of the vineyard [fell in], of which

there was a sufficient quantity to cause fermentation, then it is forbidden. But

Rabbi Shimon [maintains, that the subsequent leaven is a notain taam lifgam,

meaning that the flavor it imparts is negative, since it will turn the dough sour,

therefore it does not render a mixture forbidden and thus] permits. [However, the

t dlxra wxORLAH 2
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ioilaYF` ,cg` oiOn zFnW dWlWE mipW , ©§¦§©¦§Ÿ¨¥¦¦¤¨
xnF` oFrnW iAx .oitxhvnE ,xEq` dWlXn¦§Ÿ¨¨¦§¨§¦©¦¦§¥
oipin ipW F` ,cg` oiOn zFnW dWlWE mipW§©¦§Ÿ¨¥¦¦¤¨§¥¦¦

:oitxhvn opi` ,cg` mXn`ilW xF`U ¦¥¤¨¥¨¦§¨§¦§¤
dfA `l ,dQr KFzl EltPW dnExY lWe oiNgª¦§¤§¨¤¨§§¦¨Ÿ¨¤
Etxhvpe ,uOgl icM dfA `le uOgl icM§¥§©¥§Ÿ¨¤§¥§©¥§¦§¨§
ip` oFxg`d xg` ,xnF` xfril` iAx ,EvOge§¦§©¦¡¦¤¤¥©©¨©££¦

.xeqi`h:xizn oerny iaxemcew dnexz ly xe`y ltpc oeik oerny iax bilt `l `yixa

xakc oeik `tiqa la` ,dnexz ly xe`y ici lr ungzdl zxdnn `id ixde oileg lya dvngzpy

ozep `nlrac ab lr s` ixaq opaxe ,mbet `l` epi` dnexz ly ltp xcd ik ,oileg lya dvngzp

.minkgk dklde .zexg` zeqir dnk da ungl die`x dze` dyer `edy `kd ip`y ,xzen mbtl mrh

i:zeny dylye mipy oilazly oiltlt oebk ,zeny dyly ixw dfn df oiwelg oixeqi` dyly

.dnexz lye dxy` lye dlxr:oitxhvne xeq`lyazpy liyazd xeq`l cgi oitxhvn ,xnelk

.mda:cg` myn mipin ipy e`dkld oi`e .dnexz mdipy e` dlxr mdipye oiltlte liabpf oebk

.oerny 'xk`i:`a ip` oexg` xg`ziyrp dlek dqird ,dpexg`a ltp dnexz ly xe`yd m`

iax ixyc `de .uenigd dyery `ed oexg`dy .xzen lkd ,dpexg`a ltp oileg ly m`e .rnecn

zvw liredy t"r`e .xeqi`d z` wliqe mcwyk `wec epiid ,oexg` oileg ly eze` ltpyk xfril`

,uenigd xenbl xzidc oexg`l riiqy zvw liredy t"r`e ,uenigd xenbl xzidc oexg`l riiqy

.xeq` ,mdipy ici lr ungzpe xeqi`d wlqe mcw `l la` .xeripe xfeg epi`e enrh lhazp ok t"r`

`xephxan dicaer epax

Tanna Kamma maintains that since,

with the additional leaven this dough

can now be used as yeast to further

ferment additional loaves, this is a

positive factor and is not considered

notain taam lifgam].

(10) Spices [which are added to a

cooked dish] of two, or three

categories [of prohibitions], of one species [i.e., peppers of, orlah, asheirah and

terumah] or, of three [different species of spices, but one category of

prohibition], render [a mixture] prohibited by combining together [i.e., if the

combination imparts flavor, though each individually would not]. Rabbi Shimon

says (see first Mishnah): The mixture of two or three categories [of prohibition]

of one species, or two species [such as ginger and pepper] of one category [of

prohibition], do not combine together [the halachah does not follow Rabbi

Shimon].

(11) If leaven of hullin and of terumah, fell into a dough and individually each

does not have a sufficient quantity to cause fermentation, but taken together they

did cause fermentation [this is referred to as a case of mxeb dfe df — this one and

that one caused the result]: Rabbi Eliezer says: I go after the last one [that fell,

and in the case where the last one was terumah it would be forbidden. And even

in a case where the last one was hullin, it would be permitted only, if as it was

falling, he immediately removed the terumah since it had thus become

neutralized before the fermentation, (see Pesahim 27a and Avodah Zara 49a and
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dNgYA xEQ` ltPW oiA mixnF` minkge .`Ä©£¨¦§¦¥¤¨©¦©§¦¨
icM FA `dIW cr xqF` Fpi` mlFrl sFQA oiA¥©§¨¥¥©¤§¥§¥

:uOglaiicinlYn did dxiAd Wi` xfrFi §©¥¤¤¦©¦¨¨¨¦©§¦¥
l`ilnB oAx z` iYl`W xn`e ,i`OW (ziA)¥©©§¨©¨©§¦¤©¨©§¦¥

owGdFpi` mlFrl ,xn`e ,gxfOd xrWA cnFr ©¨¥¥§©©©¦§¨§¨©§¨¥
:uOgl icM FA `dIW cr ,xqF`bimilM ¥©¤§¥§¥§©¥¥¦

F` ,xFdh onWA okqe xfge ,`nh onWA okQW¤¨¨§¤¤¨¥§¨©§¨¨§¤¤¨
,`nh onWA okqe xfge ,xFdh onWA okQW¤¨¨§¤¤¨§¨©§¨¨§¤¤¨¥
.`A ip` oFW`xd xg` ,xnF` xfril` iAx©¦¡¦¤¤¥©©¨¦£¦¨

:oFxg`d xg` mixnF` minkgecilW xF`U ©£¨¦§¦©©¨©£§¤
,dQr KFzl EltPW mxMd i`lM lWe dnExY§¨§¤¦§¥©¤¤¤¨§§¦¨
,uOgl icM dfa `le uOgl icM dfa `lŸ¨¤§¥§©¥§Ÿ¨¤§¥§©¥
.mipdMl xYnE mixGl xEq` ,EvOge Etxhvpe§¦§¨§§¦§¨©¨¦ª¨©Ÿ£¦

.xeq` mxeb dfe df xfril` 'x xaqc:ungl ick ea `diy cr xqe` epi` mlerlmxeb dfe dfc

.minkgk dklde .xzenbi:okqy milk.okkxl onya oze` oikqy xer ly milk x`ye milrpn oebk

:xedh onya okqe xfgexfg ,`nh onya `nhpy ilkl eliahde oey`xd onyd yaizpy xg`l

.uegl onyd hltp ilka miynzynyke .xedh onya ekqe:`a ip` oey`x xg`,xfril` 'x xaqc

.uegl hltp oey`x:oexg` xg` mixne` minkge.minkgk dklde .hltp oexg` ,ixaqcixeq`

:mixfl.lazpdd xacd xeq`l oitxhvn zeny dylye mipyn oilaz lirl ixn`c ediinrhl opax

`xephxan dicaer epax

Rashi there) because, Rabbi Eliezer

maintains that mxeb dfe df prohibits].
But the Sages say [mxeb dfe df is

permitted and thus]: Regardless, of

whether the prohibited [leaven] fell in

first, or last, it never prohibits, unless

there is sufficient quantity to cause

fermentation [on its own].

(12) Yoezer a man of Birah [who like

Rabbi Eliezer of the previous

Mishnah] was a student of the School

of Shammai, and [yet] he said: I asked

Rabban Gamliel the Elder, as he was

standing at the Eastern Gate, and he

said: Regardless, of whether the prohibited fell in first, or last, it never prohibits,

unless there is sufficient quantity to cause fermentation [on its own].

(13) If [leather] vessels [such as shoes] were oiled [to soften them] with defiled

oil and then [after they dried and were immersed to purify them] he oiled them

[once again] with pure oil; or, if he first oiled with pure oil and afterwards oiled

them with defiled oil [and immersed them, and now with use some oil was

expelled]; Rabbi Eliezer says: [It always ejects the first oil and thus,] I go after

the first oil [and if the first was the defiled oil, it once again defiles the shoes].

While the Sages say: [It always ejects the last oil and thus we go] after the last.

(14) If leaven of terumah and of kilayim of the grapevine, fell into a dough and

each individually does not have a sufficient quantity to cause fermentation, but

together they did cause fermentation, [since regarding a non-priest both the

terumah and the kilayim are prohibited thus it falls under the category of two

prohibitions, which according to Mishnah 10 above, combines to prohibit, and

thus] it is forbidden to non-priests but, [since regarding a priest there is only one
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:mipdMle mixGl xiYn oFrnW iAxehoilaY ©¦¦§©¦©¨¦§©Ÿ£¦©§¦
,dxcTA EltPW mxMd i`lM lWe dnExY lW¤§¨§¤¦§¥©¤¤¤¨§©§¥¨
,lAzl icM EN`a `le lAzl icM El`a `lŸ¨¥§¥§©¥§Ÿ¨¥§¥§©¥
.mipdMl xYnE mixGl xEq` ,ElAze Etxhvpe§¦§¨§§¦§¨©¨¦ª¨©Ÿ£¦

:mipdMle mixGl xiYn oFrnW iAxfhdkizg ©¦¦§©¦©¨¦§©Ÿ£¦£¦¨
lW miWcw iWcw lyxzFp lWe lEBR ¤¨§¥¨¨¦¤¦§¤¨

xYnE mixGl xEq` ,zFkizgd mr ElXAzPW¤¦§©§¦©£¦¨©¨¦ª¨
:mipdMle mixGl xiYn oFrnW iAx .mipdMl©Ÿ£¦©¦¦§©¦©¨¦§©Ÿ£¦

fimiNw miWcw xyaE miWcw iWcw xUA§©¨§¥¢¨¦§©¢¨¦©¦

prohibited agent, i.e., the kilayim,

which on its own is not sufficient to

leaven, it] is [therefore] permitted to

priests. Rabbi Shimon [who argues in

Mishnah 10 above and maintains, that

the mixture of two categories of

prohibitions, do not combine together]

permits it, both to priests and

non-priests [alike].

(15) [The same law applies] if spices of

terumah, and of kilayim of the grapevine, fell into a pot, and each individually

does not have a sufficient quantity to cause proper seasoning, but together they

did cause proper seasoning, it is forbidden to non-priests but is permitted to

priests. Rabbi Shimon permits it both to priests and non-priests.

(16) If a piece of the highest degree of sanctity [of flesh which is permitted to

priests only], of pigul [where a sacrifice was offered with the improper intent of

eating it after its limit] and notar [flesh leftover after its time limit, both of which

are forbidden to priests and non-priests], were cooked with other pieces of

[non-sanctified, permissible] flesh [containing a sufficient amount to neutralize

the prohibited meat individually, but not all together, here too, the Sages maintain

that], it is forbidden to non-priests, but is permitted to priests, while Rabbi

Shimon permits both to priests and non-priests.

(17) If flesh of the highest degree of sanctity [which is forbidden to non-priests

even in a state of purity] and flesh of lesser degree of sanctity [which are

permitted to non-priests in a state of purity] were cooked with [non-sanctified,

:mipdkl xzene.uingdl ick mxkd i`lka oi`e .edl `ixy dnexzc:mixfl xizn y"xdinrhl

.oitxhvn oi` cg` oinn zeny dyly e` mipy xn`ceh:mxkd i`lk lye dnexz ly oilaz

.xe`y oick oilaz oice .dinrhl oerny 'xe ediinrhl opax inp `dafh:miycw iycw ly dkizg

.mipdkl zxzene mixfl dxeq`y:`nh lye .xzep lye .lebt lye.mipdkl oia mixfl oia ixiq`c

:zekizgd mr elyazpylebt lye onvr ipta miycw iycw ly lhal ick oilega yie oileg ly

.onvr ipta `nhe xzep:mixfl xeq`.xeq`l oitxhvn zeny dylye mipy ixn`c ediinrhl opax

:mixfl xizn y"x.oitxhvn [oi`] cg` oinn zeny dyly e` mipy xn`c dinrhlfiiycw xya

:miycwmr olyae mi`nhl xeq`e mixedh mixfl ixy milw miycw xya mixedh 'it` mixfl xeq`

xeq`l oitxhvn envr ipta cg` lk lhal ick ea yie mi`nhl s` ixyc oileg xya de`z xya

`xephxan dicaer epax
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mi`nHl xEq` ,de`Yd xUA mr ElXAzPW¤¦§©§¦§©©©£¨¨©§¥¦
:mixFdHl xYnEª¨©§¦

permissible] flesh [which are

permitted to all, even in a state of

defilement and as above contained a

sufficient amount to neutralize the meats individually, but not all together, here

even, Rabbi Shimon agrees that], they are forbidden to the defiled [since the flesh

of the higher degree and the lower degree is considered one category and

combine] but, [even the Sages admit here that they] are permitted to those pure

[since the flesh of the highest degree does not have a sufficient quantity to

prohibit the mixture on its own, it becomes neutralized].

dlge dnexz iab lirl opixn`ck mdl '` my milw miycwe miycw iycwc y"xl elit` mi`nhl

.xeq`l ick mda oi` miycw iycwc opaxl elit` mixedh mixfl xzene mixekae

`xephxan dicaer epax
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